
              Frequently Asked Questions 
 
 

How is the Akron Early College High School different from a traditional high school? 
Akron Early College’s academic calendar is aligned with UA’s academic calendar (including “snow days”).   
Students attend high school and college courses simultaneously.  Students get dual credits from college courses.  For 
example, a composition course that satisfies the first-year English course for UA may serve to satisfy the fourth year of a 
high school English course at Akron Early College.  We have a small environment; students are able to take advantage of 
unique opportunities, including school sponsored activities and events.   
 

How many students can go to Akron Early College? 
A maximum of 100 students per grade level attend Akron Early College.  A maximum of 400 students can be enrolled in the 
school in any given year. 
 

I am thinking about sending my student to Akron Early College.  Can students shadow other students at Akron Early 
College? 
Shadowing experiences must be pre-approved by the Akron Early College principal/director.  Parents will be required to 
complete a guest form prior to students being approved for shadow days.   
 

How will my student get to school? 
There are no dedicated bus lines for Akron Early College.  Students will need to be transported to Akron Early College by 
private vehicles or METRO. 
 

What happens if students become ill while at Akron Early College?  Is there a school nurse? 
There is not a school nurse.  Parents are notified when students are ill.  It is imperative that all information on a student’s 
Emergency Medical Card is current and complete.  Akron Early College staff may have to rely on this information to notify 
parents when students become ill. 
 

Is there a parent-teacher group or organization I can join? 
Yes.  Our Early College PTA is very active and all parents are invited to become a participating member.  
 

Can students participate in sports and activities? 
Students presently enrolled in Akron Public Schools may participate in athletics, cheerleading, and a select few other 
activities at their neighborhood high schools.  Students enrolling from another district will be assigned an APS high school 
(nearest to their residence) for participation in athletics and activities.  Early College has many extra-curricular clubs and 
activities, such as:  Student Council, NHS, Yearbook, Intramurals, Cultural Awareness Club, Talent Show, All-Class 
Competition, Bridge Building Competition, Dances, Literary Magazine and Lock-Ins to name a few. 
 

Can guests from other high schools come to Akron Early College functions? 
Sometimes, however, an application process determines if guests are suitable for admission. 
 

If a student decides Akron Early College is not the school for him/her and the parent withdraws the student from Akron 
Early College, can the student return the next semester or the following school year? 
No. 
 

If my student gets in a fight, what happens? 
Students who fight are removed from Akron Early College and returned to their neighborhood school.  The APS discipline 
code and UA Code of Conduct is otherwise in effect and an out of school suspension may be issued. 
 

Who determines or selects students’ courses? 
High school courses are determined by APS and Ohio Department of Education requirements.  UA courses that serve to 
meet APS credits also follow those requirements.  University courses are scheduled with the Early College counselor in 
conjunction with a university advisor. 
 

Will college students be in classes with Akron Early College’s students? 
Yes. 



Will Akron Early College students by identified as high school students to UA professors? 
Yes. 
 

What is the ratio of high school students to college students? 
To truly allow high school students the experience of a college course, in a class size of about 25 students, only three of 
them will likely be Akron Early College students.  If the class size is about 50 students, we may have as many as eight Akron 
Early College students in a single class with college students.  A few of our college courses in 9th grade year are 100% Early 
College students. 
 

Who determines when students are ready for college courses? 
The students’ academic performances, attendance, and disciplinary patterns are taken into account by teachers, the 
counselor, and the principal/director when decisions are made for students placed in college courses. 
 

Are placement tests required before my student can take college courses? 
Yes. Students must take and pass placement tests for many university classes. 
 

What happens if my student is unable to pass UA placement tests? 
Students will need to take their third year of English and mathematics with Akron Early College staff.  However, at some 
point, your students will be required to take the equivalent of English Language Arts 4, for example, at the college level.  
The primary purpose for your student to be a part of this program is to take advantage of the early college experience.   
Remember, students cannot graduate from Akron Early College without successfully passing college courses. 
 

What if my student is unable to pass UA courses? 
UA courses carry dual credits, providing students with high school and college credits.  Students must pass both high school 
and college courses to meet the credit requirement needed to graduate from Akron Early College. Tuition reimbursement 
is required for failed or dropped university courses. 
 

This is a question about scheduling conflicts.  If students miss part of a high school class at Akron Early College because 
of a college schedule conflict, are students expected to make up work missed under those circumstances? 
Yes. 
 

How can I contact my student’s professors? 
Professors will work with Akron Early College staff through the UA liaison who serves as our link to UA.  Through this unique 
relationship, the Akron Early College staff will make every effort to keep parents informed about a student’s progress in 
college courses.  Please contact the Early College office with your concerns and questions. 
 

Are all college courses and required books available free of charge? 
Yes and No.  Akron Early College will pay for a total of 72 college credits.  Akron Early College will pay for required college 
textbooks during a student’s high school experience.  However, students must purchase supplemental materials and pay 
class fees if required for courses.  Tuition reimbursement is required for failed or dropped university courses.  
 

Is my student guaranteed to earn 72 college credits? 
No.  The number of college credits earned by students is dependent on the student’s ability to effectively manage taking 
high school and college courses simultaneously. 
 

What types of transcripts will students have while at Akron Early College and when students graduate from Akron Early 
College? 
Students will have two permanent transcripts while at Akron Early College and when students graduate from Akron Early 
College.  One transcript will be from Akron Early College and the other transcript will be from The University of Akron. 
 

Can UA transcripts be transferred to other colleges and/or universities? 
Generally speaking, yes.  However, parents/students will be responsible for researching guidelines for transferring UA 
credits to the other colleges and/or universities. 
 

I still have questions.  Who do I call? 
Direct questions to Akron Early College High School at 330-972-6450.  
 


